Managing capacity to reduce emergency department overcrowding and ambulance diversions.
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital implemented a series of housewide initiatives to decrease ambulance diversions, decrease wait times in the emergency department (ED), improve poor patient satisfaction, and decrease risks to patient safety. Process improvement teams addressed areas affecting overcrowding and inpatient bed availability. Teams met to identify, test, and implement process changes. The ED's ability to evaluate, treat, and transfer patients requiring inpatient admission was identified as the most critical factor in reducing ED crowding and ambulance diversions. From 2003 to 2004, the hospital reduced ambulance diversion hours from 2,365 to 655--a 72% reduction. It also decreased average in-hospital and ED lengths of stay, improved ED patient satisfaction scores, and decreased the number of patients "boarding" in the ED. Increases in the number of admissions and decreases in length of stay improved financial performance. The initiatives helped improve access to care for the rapidly growing community. Reductions in ambulance diversions and ED overcrowding reflected a team effort, which included the executive team as well as clinical and nonclinical staff, and a holistic approach to identifying and removing throughput barriers.